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AANY INFANT W0NDErlSt ' MAGNIFIED MEXICAN DEBT

Washington, Aug. 4. Mexican newt--REVEALED IN ENGLAND

London. July 19 (Correspondence of

HARGE AGAINST :

JQHtiSOIl BY MAYS
papers reaching Walking:. n contain

SERIES J)f GAMES The Associated Pess.) Infant prodi-
gies re being discovered in England
almost daily. Some connect this with the
psychology i war, una or me youuuui
marvels is Pamela Bianco, a

Bitter Ball Fight Developing old girl artist, whose drawings were
given the place of Jioaor ta an exhibi-
tion at one of the principal 'London
galleries. Critics dealt with them quite
seriously, and said that the work was
suggestive of Bottteelliaad and some of
the other old masters. Pamela is aa

Over Suspension and Fin- -.

tag of Player .

Kew fork, Aug. 4.--Oae of the bit

long articles declaring that, recent fig-nr-

as to the Mexican labile debt, pub

liahed la the United 8taree, are "wholly
inaccurate." ,Ia this connection finan-

cial experts here said comparison of the
unofficial figures published ia this cou-
ntry with the figures givea out by the
Mexican Treasury Department sho.v no
great discrepancy. ;

The official Mexican figures as to the
external loan' debt of the country are
1143,472,000 with iatereet to the end f
this month placed at 443,000,000. The
Unofficial figures as recently published
placed this total at $173,469,000. The ap-

parent difference,' experts here eartf, is
mad up mostly by the 8:10,000,000 of
the Huerta loan, floated ia France under

terest internal fight major league base Italian girl, who was bora In England,

Fsber Was Hit freely But

; Splendid Support Kept Score

"

Jo Small Margin
'

-

Boston, Massy lagwt 4. Boston
captured tU series from' Chicago today
by winning 2 to 1. Boston kit freely,
but splendid ; support behind Faber
kept the eeoro down. Bntk m ot
Allowed to bit is four timet at bat. v

Beoro: ... B.H.E.
Chicago 000 000 0101 8 2
Bottoa '100 010 00 S 11 1

- Batteries t Faber, Kan and Behalk;
Jones and Sehang. ,

and never had takea any drawing let
sons. v

ball has experienced it expected to fol-

low the developments today in the ease
Bonnie Bontledge, four years 'old,ef Carl Mays, New York Americas

little more than a baby, whose parents
know nothing of music, has enjoyed
six months of tuition on the violin. At
the Grimsby College of Violinists re-

cently he outranked forty-thr- ee compet

pitcher who was indefinitely suspended
by President , Baa Johnson of the
American League for refusal to pay a
fine. . The Yaakee elub official not only
took steps today to begin injunction
proceedings against the league presi

authorization of the Mexican Congress,
but repudiated by the Carranxa governitors; most of them in the twenties, and

scored 11 points in a possible 120. l'ro
feasor Dantoa describes V him ae a

ment.
The internal loan debt of Mexico, aC'

miracle.

dent to reetraia him from preventing
New York' using the .flayer, but alto
Issued a statement in which it directly
charged that Johnson is interested in

cording to the official statement, is C9,

397,000 and interest to June 30, of 817,Little Bobble Day, aged seven, of

tte ill x

'
I I 4

914,000. The unofficial report gave this
th rinTeland club. . ' Brighton, son of a motor mechanic, hit

wonderful powers of clairvoyance, ac-

cording to the Weekly Dispatch. Blind
debt' as 866,611,000 and interest of

The statement issued by Ltuetenant 14,130J)00.
Colonel T. L. Houston,, treasurer and

BAD FIELDING GIVES FINAL
. CAME TO PHILADELPHIA,

'' Chicago, August 4. Emtio fielding
by Magee and Merkle coupled with op-
portune hitting gave Philadelphia a 5
to 2 victory over Chicago today in the
final game ef the series. , -

8eore: , R.H.E.
Philadelphia ..:.. 010 200 002 5 11 0
Chicago 011 000 0004 I II

. Batteries: Packard and Trageaier;
Headrix, Martia. Carter and Killifer.

Washington financial experts say thefolded he described a number or ar
half owner of the Yankees, follow: ticles. These included a treasury note Mexican Treasury statement fails to ae

"The trouble Is fundamental. Wo count for all the guaranteed railroad in(living its color, numbers and writing
on the back), the color and texture of debtednens which the unofficinl report

figures at 4280,500,000 ; the obligations
believe that the president of the
American League Is interested in the
Cleveland elub. We are not going to other thaa railroads which the Mexican

4 piece of fabric he had never eeen,
the correct answer to a complicated sum-i-

mental nrithmetie and figures writ-
ten down at raadom.

attempt to prove this but that It our

lltttf MUVfl 4 . M Wl VUf. . W- -

tion of every elub owner in the Ameri After five minutes test he complained

government hat guaranteed the chief of
which la the farm loan banks' debts,
which,' with interest to June 30, totals
431,500,000; the "infalsifieable" issuejf
paper money of which 430,000,000 at
ten cents United States currency is still

can League, until thla earbunele ia
removed there estf be no health in our

of feeling-i- cy tobh- - "I Just tee little
pictures, and I juat say them," is Bob-

bie's explanation.league."
It was stated by Col. Houston that

BEOOKLYN GETS THREE OUT
OF FOUR IX ST. LOUIS SERIES.

St. Loulf, August 4. Brooklyn took
three out of loot from 8b Louie by win-

ning the last game of the aeries today
5 to 3. The visitors got five hits,

a triple by Johnson, which
netted three runt before Ames could
settle down in the first.

Score: R.H.E.

outstanding making a total of 44,000,000
more, or the 420,000,000 which farranta
took as a "loan" from the banks of issue

Arrested in Charlotte.
A member of the Balcigh police

the preliminary action would be to get
out an injunction against Johnson and
prevent him from interfering with the Mil ERMETICALLY sealedia Mexico City.was yesterday seat to Charlotte to

bring back Dinky McNeal, colored, ar-

rested there on suspicion of his com
New York club's property rights. The fact that Mexico has paid no in-

terest on her foreign debt jinco 1913
Col. Houston said that every club ia also is kept in the foreground by Washplicity in the theft of two eases ofthe American League except Phlla iagton experts who, for the Stite Deshoes from a Seaboard Air line freightBrooklyn 310 100 OOOr--5 11 1

St Louis ........ 000 001 2003 S 2 delphia and Bt Louis had made an partment, are keeping a close watch onear. The chief of police has alreadyoffer to Boston for Pitcher Mays. the financial condition of Mexico. Ex
Houston said he obtained this informa

in Jts wax-wrapp- ed
pack-a&zr-t&-to

and impurity

proo- f-
.

made an arrest here, and others are ex-

pected to follow further investigation. perts hero also assert that the Mexican
Batteries: Pfeffer and M. Wheat,;

Ames, Goodwin, Bherdcll and Dilhoefer.

PEEKIM'S HOME RUN GAVE
government hat used the entire incomeSeme of the shoes are yet missing.tion from Harry Frazeev-- . president of

the Boston Americans. Houston named
the definite propositions which were
advanced by the various clubs for Mays.

of tho rail.oads and express companies
without accounting and with no admisFew people will take advice unlessATHLETICS THE SERIES.
sion of responsibility.charged for it

"Mr. Johnson says he is keepingPhiladelphia, August 4. Perkins'
Voma rim intn lfl field hlfl(hen ml Mays' suspension in force because of

the protests of five other clubs," saidPhiladelphia the last aamo of the series
Houston.with St. Louis today to 9.

Mr. Johnson would not see press rep.wore: N i,.
fit. Louis ........ 002 000 0103 10 2
PhiladelDbia 100 000 51 7 9

reaentatives today but issued a state-
ment announcing that the special meet-
ing of the American League eatleStfor
tomorrow had been cancelled. The

Batteries: Davenport, Gallia and
C.uu:j . TV ....... ..J P..Vi.a

New York owners had informed John
son that they would not attend the

is hygienic and wholesome.
The eoody thafs good for
young and old.

Quality ,
... First-Li- ast 'Always

Brenamam' Of R-l-ibl

LIVE INDIAN
and

TARHEEL
CIGARS

meeting.

Baseball Summary
AWhere They Play

NATIONAL

At Pittsburgh-Bosto- n rain. (Double

Besaretocet
VRIGLEY5
Look for the

name.
CtTasttSMtP iff Na The Flauor Lasts

header September a.)
At Chicago 2 Philadelphia J.
At St Leal t; Brooklyn i.

NATIONAL
f

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
New York at St Loots.

Unusual Designs in

Diamonds

AMERICAN

At Philadelphia 7; St. Louie t.
At Baste t Chicago L

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Mllwaokee-MlaneaaeU- a, rain.
At LoalevtUe I; Celumbaa X.

At Indianapolis 7 Toledo .
At Kansas CKy ; St Paal 4.

AMERICAN

Detroit at Washington. ,
Chicago at Phl'ndelphla.
St Leula at New York.
Cleveland at Beaton.

GASTONIA BEAT SPENCER.

1. Mile

From
High

Prices
Spencer, Aug. 4. Gastonia defeated

Spencer in a fast game here this after
noon by a score of 5 to 1. Several hun
dreltnnjjftyet" of the Spencer shops on
tTjriietoaaTwftne8sed the game.-

-
The

batteries for 8pencer wcreHIHler, Kcrth
and Uornelson, and lor Gastonia, Mur
ray and Curley.

Until you see these exquisite platinum mountings
ybu can have no adequate idea of how very different
they are, from the commonplace.

The rings and bar pins are especially noteworthy
platinum wrought into designs of new and distinctive
grace and beauty set with stones of purity and bril-

liance, forming a combination that is nothing shoit of
--mafluflcentr-vjj ;

. Y"

CHERAW LICKS CHESTERFIELD.
Cheraw, 8. C, Aug. 4. Chefaw de

feated. the fast Chesterfield tram ..her?
this afternoon by the score of. 3 to 1.

The feature of the game was the pitch
Ing of Howell for Chesterfield, who
allowed only three hits.

SOUTHERN .

Ajt Birmingham Nashville 4--4.

t Atlanta 1; Chattanooga -- .

At Mobile 7; Little Sock 1.

At New Orleans 1; Meaapal4.

INTERNATIONAL.

At Jersey City Si Baltimore
At Blaghamtoa 4i Bafaba a.
At Reading f J Newark 14.

vAt Toronto 1--S; Rochester 1--

SOUTH ATLANTIC

At Spartanburg 4; Colosnfla S.

At Charleoton 1 1 Augusta .

At Greenville 14; Charlotte I.

VIRGINIA.

At Saffolk S; Petersburg t.
At Portsmouth 7; Richmond L
At Newport Newa 4; Norfolk S.

To Awsrd Contracts.
Construction contracts will bo award rbu knowwhat I want !"ed to Cumberland and Alexander eoun

ties for Federal aid projects 8 and 18,
started under the old Highway Commis Watsh, Clock aad Jewelry Repairing
sion, it was announced yesterday. The
counties themselves will construct the
roads. .

The Alexander county project is
unit of the rosd from Wilkesboro to
Taylorsrille, and the Cumberland from
Fayetteville to Autreyville.

A man does a lot of things ho die- -
likes to do because his neighbors don'tStanding Of Clubs
want aim to do them.

NATIONAL 0' 13 60 H. P.
Come to the VOGUE First"Oehe: Won. Lest Pet- -

BIG-SI- X

A FROSTY CLASS
1WANT exhilarating
I'EPSI.COLAl It braces mo

up, makes my eyes sparkle, and

restores all my old wintertime
pep and jaaa I ,

"I can look tbe Thermometer
in the eye and say 'Napoo!'
You have no terrors for ma,
old thing!"

"i can make my old flying

machine simply talk after a swig

at this Fountain of Youth! It
makes me simply leiutillalt t"
YOU, too, can know the
pleasure of
Pepifying- - and Stimulating

Cincinnati ........... 41 St -- 471
New York 17 It 471
Chicago 48 44 JM
Brooklyn . 44 44 JM
PhlladelphU SS II 441 YoungPtttsbargh 41

"
47 478

Beaton M It J74
Bt Leele 11 U 444

AMERICAN MEN
PEPSI-COL- A

BIG, impressive seven-passenge- rA car of 126-inc-h wheel-bas- e with
an over-measu- re of power and a
woman's ease of control.

Wide seats, deep cushions uphol-
stered in genuine hand-buffe-

leather, large auxiliary seats with
high backs, wide opening doors,
plenty of leg room both front ana
rear.

Yet with all its roominess the
BIG-S- K is not a heavy car it actu-
ally weighs but 3125 pounds.

Tin only car mi its prict
poppd with tori Hm

CARR E. BOOKER, Dealer
103 W. Martin 8t., RALEIGH, K. C.

COBUKN MOTOR CAR CO, Distributors
.NORFOLK, VA.

Clakl Won. Lost- - Pet
Chicago M M .424
OeveUad 12 44 441
New York 44 (JUt
Detroit (1 41 414

.St Leeds 48 41 444
Bottea ..41 41 .414
Weehlagtoa SS 44 411
Philadelphia 24 44 481

- SOUTH ATLANTIC

ash: , Wen. Lost Pet
ruiU, 48 24 444

,We have just
received a
8 h i p ment of
nifty Gabar-
dine Caps.

Ask to See Them.

Charleston 28 28 474
Charlotte 27 18 452
Crivillo IS W 484
Aagesta 28 IS --431

artnabam 23 44 4M $2135
f . 0. b. Detroit

- 'BHBMl-WWa- M '
PRESIDENT CHICAGO NATIONALS

K I , PLACED ON GUARD DUTY

'"V v- -
' Chicago, Aug. 4. William Veeck,
iHiiiaBt of the Chleara Nationals, to
day is doing guard duty in the riot
none oz Chicago. Mr. veees, woo is a
member of Company u., aeeoaa regi Raleigh Pepsi-Col- a Bottiirig Gompan

W. J. RICHARDSON, Mgr. 1 PHONE 044. .

ment LB.JtL,ei Hinsdale, a uncage
suburb, was notified to join bis company
lait night, which was sent to the Booth
Bide 4o relieve one of the companies
which hat beea on . duty for several

'
days.

jsjameej eanaanmaawsnfittisnaasvMO

Talk is -- cheap," quoted the Wise
Guy. Thank God something is," re-

plied tte Simple fervently.

Rightfully termed "North Carolina's Creatott Market Place," the QaMified Page itt The
New and Obaenrer got thu recognition by producing result. , '

"VOGUE SUITS ME '

0 ;

v


